
Please return the Declaration duly filled in and signed directly to neurasmus-application@u-bordeaux.fr 
by February 28th 2021. 

 I, undersigned Mrs / Mr / Ms ………………………………………….., certify that I have adequate funds 
to pursue the Neurasmus Program. I am fully aware that, in the case I’m enrolled under a self-funding 
scheme, I can expect no financial assistance from Erasmus Mundus Master Program towards payments 
of either fees or maintenance/travel costs during my period of study of the MSc in Neuroscience.   

Please tick if relevant, and insert the total amount per category: 

 Personal or Family contribution1: .................... € 

 Loan2: .................... € 

 Expected summer earnings3: .................... € 

 Sponsorship / Scholarship programme: 4 

 Other (please specify): 5

.................... € 

.................... € 

TOTAL6 .................... € 
1:  please attach a Letter of Intent  
2:  please attach an official proof of application 
3:  please attach any relevant information 
4: please attach an official proof of application incl. name of sponsorship/scholarship programme. 
5:  please attach any relevant information 
6: Partner country students should secure a total amount of 46,000€ / Programme country students 
should secure a total amount of 35,000€ (total amount includes fees, travel and living expenses for the 
2-year programme).

 I agree to pay the Neurasmus Participation costs to the Neurasmus coordination office in
one instalment each year:

Please tick:  Partner country students (9000€/year)  

 Programme country students (4500€/year)

 I declare I will attend assiduously, and with the objective of successfully passing, the modules, and the
thesis and follow the Personal Training Plan, including mandatory mobility, inherent in the programme of
studies.

 I declare I will accept all the conditions specified in the Student Agreement that I will sign at the time of
enrolment.

 I understand that access to the Neurasmus Programme is a competitive process with only a limited
number of places offered even under the self-funding scheme. I may thus be offered a position in the
Neurasmus Programme, on the conditions that:

- I fulfil the Neurasmus requirements,

- My ranking among the candidates allows me to obtain a place in a Study Track,

- I have adequate financial support.

Date:  Name:        
    Signature: 

SELF-FUNDING SCHEME CANDIDATE DECLARATION 

mailto:neurasmus-application@u-bordeaux.fr

